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Thing looitod 11 oiJlclp-lik- a and .worked j

about that ,,..' .: X .

Sentries wera changed oftn. A sergeant
ram down to tho lines wilh a new sentry
about .every hour anj rrpliced the man
who hud lugged the gun and tnaJe th
streak on the floor. Almost all the men
got a chance to do duty aa aentrlca.

Parker Weed Oat Oreelte.
Before the riot Swift and Company had

almcat 1C0 Oreck laborer. Tuesday morn-
ing the timekeeper thought twenty would
cover the number.. The force In other
packing houses were decreased to about
the same extent.

."It Is liar J to tell what nationality soma
of our workera are," aald the superintend-
ent of Swift & Co. "We are not sure how
many Greeks we have or when we have
them. The hjrlng bosses have no way of
telling 'We cannot Buy we. will discharge
all In Greek. Eom ,q them are good
workera. but;'orlinarlly they are not the
equal of other men in the department or
a laborer. Nearly all the Greek are only
oinmip laborer.' . ,

FrorrT the application at labor agencies
In Dmiha, Tuesday by Greek It wa In-

terred lliat malty p( them prefer, wllroad
work as soon a they can get ft, and that
n box'.' car would make., a very agreeable
place 4to live during the summer. -

t That
many 'of them will be "shipped" shortly. Is
the opinion of labor agents, who can us
a few'at torbae'nVand believe they will have
orders'5' for. laborers 'within' a' few week

hleh"wll ft'vo the Greek of South Omaha
an oupovtWty lo do r)lroaJ ,work In a
country Winers ttft-r- sure not enough- white
men 1 4rt good riot. ;

Rftgtiah rcMa . f afersnatloa. .

"I ahu'il take up, the prpswcutlonbf rioter
with Ibvfrt'e ur "Bouts --froeha,' oclard
Count4Ut'vrftu' Cngllib tfuesday'aud of
courte piyih the ces against everyone eon-i- ci

nliig. vi hoiiv tiler 1 evlcfc-n- c of havtivg
takun ynri. in th riot.", . .. ..

"Mow About, tlibse wlut mlght be charged
with luijttlNtr le. fifjt?"-

(
,' , . .

"VYr.atev't r-- ' fungible evidence . there is
ucfilntt 4nyirwj ,tvill be July considered.',
anawtrc'tf 'the jownty attorney. "The affair
will l reviewed, from, all angles.

"With egard tdt the speeches a( the mas
meeting ;statenienls In the press are con-

flicting and J bave ho definite Information
whether 'they .. wero inflammatory, a
charei'd.'.'jor''' not.: Aa rcgurds calling the
meeting no one conld possibly be prosecuted
for tht)t It wilt be generally agreed that
.t wa most unwise at any rate."'

Englsh expects to confer 'with the South
Omaha police Wednesday, having taken no
action on Monday thote men were
null busy guarding; the city,' and none Tues-
day because he . funeral of Lowery was
going; on. .t . ..

Sheriff Bratley returned to South Omaha
early Tuesdaye'At his office' It waa stated
that thu mailer of further arrests, unleaa
something overt occurred, would be conskt-re- d

up to .the .police of .South Omaha or
l lie county atteroty or both. .y -
UREBK BBKKNPI . HIS PEOPLE

Tells Oritvia Who Incited Riot They
.' Are LaW-Abldla- ej.

OMAHA, Feb, rp.-r- the Editor of Th
Bee: On acoount of hearing ao many

Small

Smalt Women's serg
suits in all the styles

the new hipless coat
with plain ooat
Bomi-empir- e skirts, $20.00,
125.00, $23.00 $35.00

Girl s Prlacllla Capes, with auto-

mobile hoods, especially desir-

able for automobile wear, made
of Para cheviots. In light blue,
rpee. gray or tan. Slies It."

i i

Also new lot of Girl's Peter
Thompson j Dresses. " elegantly
tailored. Jaunty suit for aiea
11 to 1 years. Colors navy
and brown 815.00

B.ach All D.pts. tnd.

There It not a corset In the whole
to take the place of Warner's for

wear. If a woman wears Just
pair of Warner's Kust Proof Cor-

sets she is a Warner's devotee from
time on. Sbe bas a better figure;
gets more service, more ease and

genuine satisfaction from a War-
ner's than any other kind. Every War-
ner's is made to a high standard; every

irrespective of price, must e
perfection; The styles varying only
different types of form. The fab-

rics must stand the severest test. The
clasps and all the metal parts

guaranteed to wear, not to rust,
or tear. ' .

number of styles varying hi price
15.00 down to 11.00, to fit any

woman, la the most approved
faahion. .'.reliable Security Rubber BuUoa

Supporter Attached to every pair.
pair guaranteed. See them at our
department. Second Floor. ,' 'f

i:u izu douc

Candy Special
Kisses, regular price 80c. pound-- ?

torles about Greeks In Omaha and South
Omaha, I wish to explain to the people
of this great nation the character ' of the
Greek. They area most .law-abidi- people,
very Industrious and peaceful and always
mind their own business a proof of thla
being the reason why they did not return
fire when the mob destroyed their property
and put them out of their homes. They all
could fight, but they believe In the law,
and left wrong to be tried and punished by
the law.

The reason that the orators of last Sun-
day's meeting Incited the crowd to attack
the Greek no doubt every American cltl-ce- n

can aee. But I ask these orators, "Do
they realise how the civilised natlona of
the whole world rank us 7" And "Did they
realise when they urged the mob to de-
stroy property they were destroying the
property tf American cltlseps and tax-
payers?" " ' .

We aa a law-abidi- people realise that
there are many undesirable Greeks, but can
any nation say "It has no black sheep
within Its folds?" And la there any law
that aaya "the Innocent must suffer for
the deeds' of (he badf ' "

In strength of this defense I appeal. to
every American ,who bas visited 3rc
and knowa of It aa a nation.

.
' TJEORGE BTAMOS.'

GREEK! APTEAI,, TO GOVERNOR.

t'rare Panlaantent of Marderer asd
. Protection for the Uw-Abldla- g.

IJNCOLN. Neb.. Feb. M.-- Th Pan-He- l-

lrnlo union has appealed to Governor er

for protection against the alleged
lawless act of South Omaha rioter. The
following telegram from Chicago wa re
ceived at th executive office todav':
.'Phe union, an organisation
of the United Statea of America, embracing
109 aocletle with a membership of 60.000 of
Grrek parentage, call to your notice th
lawless and tragio attack upon the Greek
resident of Omaha, Neb., by a mob of
American citizen. We trust that any
Greek who may have against the
law may be Justly dealt with and punished
by the duly constituted tribunals of jus-
tice. In the name of the thousand of the

ic union, In the name of fair
play and of simple right we appeal to the
American people and the cltlsens of Ne-
braska in this annlveraary day of the birth
of George Washington for assistance and
protection of our brothers In Omaha and
earnestly ask you. If the necessity of It
shall come, through the agencies at your
command, protect the lives and property
of the who have sought
their home and their' opportunities In
Omaha, Neb.

tSlgned.) "D. MANOUSSEPOLTS,
President.

"V. ENETZANAKIS, General Secretary."

Promtaeat Engineer Deail.
CHICAGO. Feb. . Thomaa Taylor

Johnaon, on of the beat known engineers
of the country, died at hia home here to-
day. He constructed the Snoqualmle Fallspower pkuit near Seattle, one of the en-
gineering curloaitlea of the world.

Battle t'rerk Company Dlamlaaed.
CHICAGO, Feb. 23. Judge Landla In the

ITnlted Statea district court today dismissed
the bankruptcy proceedings against the
Buttle Creek Breakfast Food company.

i
Women's Suits

Small women's three-piec- e

suits, in French serges,-novelt-

serges and chevron
stripes. Princess skirt with
jumper waist and pretty
tailored coat to match, at
$25.00, $35.00 and $12.50

Junior Three-piec- e 8ult, of fine
Paca cheviots, nicely tailored,
semi-fitte- d coaU. pleated skirts
and Jumper waists. Sixes
U and 14 years 818.00

Junior Two-piec- e Suits; serges.
Panamas and cheviots; solid
colors and pretty checks and
tripes, full killed aklrU and

-s- erai-fitted coaU. on sale at.
cn- - 818.00 4 815.00

V I!

.New spring models now on
display. You'll be Interested in these
fetching new garments unless you take more
than 58 biut --nothing over 38. '

fine
latest

sleeves,

and

815.00

offended

pretty
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DERRICK SOT IN THE CABINET

Former Governor of Ohio Will Not Be
Secretary of Treasury.

MB. TAFT REACHES NEW Y0EK

rresMeat-ele- rt Alamwi Meeting at
Caraegle Hall la latereat of

Hamatoa laatltate Geeat
f Brother Hear?.

NEW YORK, Feb.
Myron T.: Herrlck of Ohio will not be
ecietary ,of the treasury In the Taft cab-

inet Thla fart was aet forth In the follow-
ing statement written by Mr.- - Tuft after
a lergthy conference with Mr.. Herrlck to-

day: '.?""' ' ' t
"At the invitation ot the preeldent-el-ic- t

Governor llerrlok called ort Mri Taft today.
Mr. Taft nnthrirlred the statement that the
mention of'-M- Herrlck for the portfolio
of the treasury, aa If he, had been a candi-
date, did him greet Injustice, because Mr.
Herrlck; wrote Mr. TafO svs' early aa De.
c ember last .tq say his buamess arrange-me'r.- ts

were uch 'aa torrevnt his accept-
ance of a, V'ce In the' cabinet'' ; '.

Mr. Herrlck aald that he had nothing to
add.' ' . .Uj v i

a he elimination of. Mr. Herrlck at his
own request would aeem'-- ' to put Franklin
McVeagh of Chicago ta the lead for the
place, but the only light Mr. Taft would
threw u the altuktlen tonight wa that It
would be several ' days yet before the
tratter would be settled.

Mr.; Taft's entry Into New York, where
he arrived from Philadelphia today, was
.without ostentation. He entered an auto-

mobile at the Jersey City ferry and drove
to the Forty-eight- h street residence of hla

brother. Henry W. Taft, whose houae guest
he Is to be until Saturday, when he will

leave for Washington. Mrs. Taft remained
, . .

in Philadelphia. :

Mr. Taft at first expected to be called
on here by 8enator Knox, but a later deci-

sion la that the senator will remain In
Washington.

To address a meeting In the Interest of
Hempton Institute at Carnegie hall tonight
and to attend Friday night the dinner to
be given In honor of Ellhu Koot, are the
purposes of Mr. Taft's visit. He will take
advfcntage of the time between the two
engagements to finish two or three maga-lin- e

articles he has agreed to write, say-

ing he can obtain more seclusion here than
would be possible In Washington.

Before going to Carnegie hall tonight Mr.

Taft dined quietly with William J. Schlef-feli- n,

an attorney of thla city, at his resi-

dence In East SIxty-atxt- h street.

RAPID FIRE INQUIRY

(Continued from First Page.)

Platte remarked that the bills had been

held up because Senator. Bauorn, .the rep-

resentative of. the Stock' yards, had been
'

unahle to appear and make--argume-

against the bUls.
Taylor of Custer excused Harrington of

Brown from any blame In the delay in the
report on th bills and assured the house
that Mr. Harrington had done all he could

.to aecur a meeting of the committee .to
pasa on the measures.

Water aid Light tor Benson.
Senator Howell's bill, S. F. SUwea Intro-

duced to .permit, the city of Benson to con-

nect with the Omaha GaS' and' Electrlo
Ldght companies. It lengthens the term
for which cities of the'iecond elas of lees

than 6,000 population may grant franchises
to thirty years, and a specific provision of
the reent law giving th power to grant
franchiaes for power Is not contained In

the amended bill.
f).ntnr Hatfield Introduced "by requet"

the prohibitory amendment directed against
the manufacture or sale of intoxicating
liquors.

Senator Brown of Lancaster has a bill to
compel the lsauance of corporate atock upon

actual value only and not "watered," th
judge to be the railway commUslon.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS OK SENATE

Bandar Base Ball Bill Saved by Being
Referred Back.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 23. (Special.) The Sun

day base ball bill wa recommitted to the
committee of the whole for peclflc

amendment In the senate today when it
came up for third reading. Roll call
showed two aenators absent, uononoe oi
Holt and Henry of Colfax. As It was be-

lieved they would vote for the bill and the
roll call showed it needed exactly two more

votes for passage, and the measure waa

aved by recommitting It. The vote atood
15 for the bill and 16 agalnat on third read-

ing.
It la to be amended to apply only to

counties having over 150,000 population.
The senate passed the following bills:.
H. R. 48, by Thomaa of DouglasCreat-

ing a police and pension fund for the city
of Omaha, a companion measure to the
pension fund bill. ...1

8, F. gi, by Randall of Madison Prohibit-
ing drinking of Intoxicating liquors on
trains. '

8. F. 22. by Thompson of Cuming
Closed season on muskrate from April 1 to
January 1. -

u if. 174. bv Raymond of Scott's Bluff
Permitting th condemnation of private Ir-

rigation reservoirs for publle benefit In
certain lnatances.

8. F. 175, by Raymond of Scott a Bluff-Permit- ting

the tasuance of refunding
honda.

9. F. Ms. by Raymonr of Scott'a Bluff
For the establishment or an Miwriraonni
atation either In Morrill or Scott'a Bluff
county.

8. F. 138, by Raymond of Scott'a Bluff
Permitting the voting of water works by
majority Instead or two-inu- vote.
- 8. F. 810. by Brown of Lancaster Com-
pelling hotel keepers to provide rope fire
ex-ap- reaching to the ground from all
window above the econd-tor-

8. F. 1T. by Miller of Lancaster Con-
veying th title of market square In Lin-
coln to th city of Lincoln in return for a
lie for the slate historical society build-

ing. ,
8. P. M, by Randall of Mjdlaon-Olvt- ng

th party to a law suit the right to desig-
nate In what newspaper th legal notice

hall be printed.
8. F. 39. by Randall of Madison Giving

police Judges In town not county sealsjurisdiction aame a county Judge over
offense.

8. V. 111. by Ranson of Douglas Raising
alarles of bailiff In Douglaa to tl.300 a

year.
The following bit's were Introduced:
8. P. 311. by F. W. Rartoa of Ball n --To

regulat atock life Insurant- - corporations,
providing the percentage of dividends that
may b p&ld to th si.-c- holder thereof.

8 F. 313. by J. D. Hstflrlii of Antelope-Ftsl- ne

fee of turvevur in counties.
8. F. 113. l.v K. K. Howell of iMuglaa

Permitting village of lwnson to enntrect
fni lisht with Omaha Ot mpanle and limit-
ing franchiM to thirty years. Cutting eut
runt to grant power franchise.

8. F. 114. bv K E. Howell . f Douglaa-T- o
repeal an e"t entitled : An act creai.ng Mm
office of county comptroller In Iiougla
rtmul y "

a F. Vt. bv K W. Barto of 8 line-- To

an tnd ttlon lit. it, spier 48, of th "nai-pil- .d

statute, relating te accident Insur-
ance, by striking out the word "any" frmn
that rrt of tiie aentenee which r ads "and
artsy epett such sevuniiee with th auditnr
of tm "
a r bv P. W. Bertie ef ftalln To

amend ' lei. chi . r 4t. of the r.m-- I
tied statute, and ubtnjln.g In Itey

tlxrevtf a vr-- v.el.i te wfli tint YtsM and
era of Se mmhr of ar.'Wftnt Ine-i- r.

ame nnvfitl-'fti- , asvw-tattttn- f mvIimmi
( ..' at .l earn al ee epe. lei
tf It DteUabel. tuiltl la .r.H wr fcj

proxy, and limiting the power to vt te any
uch prosy, and dffinlig the manner in

which a chanire from the mutual plan to
the atoek plan abal! bo nude by providing
that a majority of all member s of ich
corporation shall be present and unanim-
ously ratify surh change.

8. F. S10, by F. W. Eartos of Pnilne To
tmend section ICR, chapter of the com-
piled statutes, by adding to said section
1R chapter 43, a provision defining and
limiting the rote by prosy, and providing
a method-fo- r changing from the mutual
plan to the stock plan of accident Insur-
ance companies. . .

8. F. 316. by Howell o Douglas To pro-
vide for a retirement fund for public school
leacher In school districts in metropolitan
oities.

8. F. IIS, by Hatfield of Antelope Joint
r solution proposing an amendment to the
constitution of the state to prohibit the
manufacture, sale and keeping for sale of
Intoxicating liquors as a beverage.

8. F. 317. by Itronn of Lancaster To pro-
vide for the regulation and supervision of
the Issuance of stocks and bonds by public
service corporations and to prohibit the
Issuance by such corporations of fictitious
or watered stock and bonds or other evi-
dence of indebtedness,

S. F. 318. by Miller of Lancaster To pro-
vide that lr t'ntted States postage stamps
purchaet and use by any department,
office and Institution of the state of Ne-
braska, shall be perforated with the letters
"N B B."

8. F. ,. by- - Miller of Ijincaster Con-
cerning the Interest and fees that may be
taken by pawnbroker and chattel loan
broker. To' limit Interest that pawnbroker
can charge ,to t per cent per month If total
Bum la over $50, but an extra 1 can be
charged If sum Is less than that.

8. F. 3), by Miller of Lancaster Making
It unlawful for a minor under the age of
IS years to smoke cigarettes or tobacco Inany form whatsoever and to provide a pen-
alty for violating the same.

B. F. 821. by Tlbbeta of Adams Requiring
foreign corporations, except Insurance, ben-
eficiary and railroad corporations, to ap-
point an agent or agent In thTa state upon
whom service of process In legal proceed-
ing may be served.

8. F. 823, by Tlbbet of Adam To pro-
vide .for the drainage of lands for the gen-
eral welfare of the public and for agri-
cultural and BMnltarv purposes, and to re-
peal sections Uii to 6660, inclusive, of Cob-be- y'

statutes.
8. F. SJ. by Ransom of Douglas Forbid-ding Justices of the peace and constables,

sheriffs and other-- ministerial officers, in-
cluding judges of the county courts of thlatate from receiving collections or otherlegaj business and thereafter officiating In
their capacity as Justice of the peace,
county Judge, constable, sheriff, or In any
maimer in the hearing, service of papers,
or In any other capacity, if such claims orlegal matter ahall be brought to suit unless
In the aole capacity of that of an attorneyat law.

BILLS INTRODUCED IN THE HOUSE

Plenty of Work for the Legislative
Mill to JJrlnd On.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. fol-

lowing bills were Introduced In the house:
H. R. 440, by Snyder of Harlan Providing

or a state dispensary of liquors.
H. R. 441, by Broderlck of Clay-- A billto amend the present drainage laws.

i H. R. 442,by house commit te on roads
and brldgea A road and bridge bill.

H. R. 443. by Bates of CassMProvldlng
that the Board of Agriculture shall be
composed hereafter of five men appointed
by the governor, instead of being selectedby the association as at present.

H. R. 444. by Orueber of Thayer Provid-ing that stock trains shall average eight-
een miles an hour during the trip.

H. R. 446. by Johnson of Burt Providing
that real estate shall be assessed every
two years Instead of every frfur years aa
at present.

H. R. 44. by Brown of Sherman Making
procuring a felony.

H. R. 447, Uy Boelts of Merrlck-Provld-- lng

for. the municipal ownership of tele-
phone systems by the votmg of bonds by
municipalities and townships.

H. R. 448, by Botts of Valley-Finan- cial

statement of village and township treas-
urers shall be published in some newspaper
of the section.

H. R, 449, by Boyd of Hamilton Requir-
ing the atate auditor to withhold from
public Inspection all reporta of Insurance
companies filed, la . his office until they
have been' audited and thla auditing must
be done within slJfy days of filing time.

H. R. 480,: of Furnas Appro-
priating SIOO.OQO for Lbe establishment of a
branch agricultural school, west of the
991 h meridian or longitude.'

H. R..-4U- by JOftihlan of Franklin Fix-
ing the. oorapansaiViipiv. ef (oounJy superln-tenden- 4.

f "

H. R. i45J,""by fwnholly' of Douglaa Pro-
viding that the nominees for county office
in each sWty ahall elect a county cen-
tral committee composed of not less than
one member from each precmct In eachcounty. The meeting shall be held on the

Saturday preoedjng the primary. City
committees shall be. selected in the aame
manner.- -

H. R.- - 463, by Connolly of Douglaa Pro-
viding that the ctiy council of Omaha shall
fix rental charges of 60 cents a square toot
for apace under streets of Omaha.

H. R. 454, by Begole of Gage Defining
the duties of county surveyors.

H. R. 455, by Klllen of Ouge Providing
for licensing live stock commission men,
bonding them for 810,000 and charging 110
for a license.

H. R. 4. by Begole of Gage-Provi- ding

that the county surveyor shal have theright to appoint as many deputies as he
needs.

H. R. 457. by. Humnhrev of Lancaste- r-Providing for a board of control of three,
appointive ' by the governor, to have theregulation of the state Institution.

H. R. 468, by Bo land of Douglas Increas-
ing the number on the Omaha school boardto eighteen and making It nonpartisan, by
selecting one from each of the two leading
political parties in eacn election precinct.

H. R. 459, by fitoec-ke-r of Douclas Ap
propriating 130,000 for the atate veterinary
uepanniem.

ELDER COOPER ON STAND

(Continued from First Page.)

how the senator could turn ma head far
enough to permit the ball to enter the
median line of th nck on a straight line.
Th state pushed Sharp hard up to nearly

p. an. Sharp left the atand with evident
relief. Hia faithful little wife, who ha
never missed a minute at hi side In court,
prang up to meet him and cheered him

with am Ilea and encouragement.

STATE MAY JSEDUCE RATES

Saaireaee Court Samtatn Right I at
Lealstaaa Telephone

- Case.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.-- The upreme
court of the United States today' decided
the case of the Cumberland Telephone com- -

Left Fat; Back Slender
By "FOOTLIGHTS."

Glau ' and' hla overweight cliorua from
th "Aeroplane" company hav returned to
New York In what may be described as
greatly reduced circumstances. Not a to
finances, let It be aald, nor yet In numbers,
glory be. but in avoirdupois that la to aay,
groaa flesh. The entire galaxy has lost
out In thla reaped, much to It advantage.

It seems the people out west will up-p-

slim bellerlnoa, and no other, and our
fumdua "balloon rhorua" carried, so to

peak, no weight with thvm. They treated
that prise collection of fat New York
beautlc with an unprecedented coldnt.
Consequently, Ulau faced th problem vt
reducing th entire front and rear row at
once, or ahlpplng them back "excess"
baggage. It waa terrific Job, aa all who
aw the ' Aeroplane" befur It left thla

tuUranl town alii admit, but our Ingenious
towuaman tackled It and uccvwUed bruk
all records, la fart. And thereby hangs a
tale, worthy uf any fat lady's allt-utlun- .

Ulau didn't rehearse hla flock Into ai.ap.nor start them Into lire, nor yet kuiry
litem, verbally. Into aliauooa ll paid sm-
art rrgu!ari and let llieiu l and diiuhaa ttu-- Haled He simply hung up a ierule In the Ureaema. rooms lu the effect
llial ery U.ir lea tban five fool seven
w ttti rllutl lu eacee uf lav pooiiUa timet
take a traapounful after each mee.1 and at
bedtime lur ahtmi ' iee l,er beiiine
Ouil.1 lo bet. of tl.e following (me-l.ai- f

vuuee Marmot. vumi Hub r fttreut
I waara Aromaiie. and IS ounce I'etarr-mi- nt

Mater.Tby li4 It and In a a.t.nih averaai.d a
Inee t.f a - nit a day ai.le.-- Trta a
daiMly reeM," e o'au "Minle .lee.

Ml. ru,lee a4 a awur ! It.e e t. 4' V lan I jet e laliruad al4uf baif a m!

Five More Shopping Days oi Our
Annual February Clearing Sale ;

'
' (iREATKR n.RGAIX8 IS FURMTURU, CARPKTS, RIGS, LACK CURTAIN'S and DUArKRIKS are

now offerotl than at any time during this CLEARING SAIJC.
As the llnea become more broken we have marked each Item still lower In price.
It is our determination to make rleast sweep of all merchandise now on hand to make room for

the new spring stock which Is arriving dally.
HouNefurnlHliInK are always staple, and the styles do not differ greatly from season to eaon.
Our only object In making these great sacrifices is to rtoee out all broken lines and discontinued pat-

terns, many of which are far superior to these Jut arriving.
These values we herewith quota) are but an Index to the many bargains we offer throughout the store.

M9 PAIRS OF LACE CVRTATNS
AT HALK PRICK,

pair 110.76 Cluny Lace, per
pair $5.38

t pair $9.25 Cluny Lace, per pair,
at $4.63

2 pair $7.25 Arabian. Battenberg,
per pair 83.63

2 pair $6.60 Brussels Lace, per
pair 93.25

S pair $9.75 Brussels Lace, per
pair 84.88

2 pair $13.25 Brussels Lace, per
pair 80.63

2 pair $8.75 White Battenberg.
Per pair $3.38

4 pair $5.75 White Battenberg,
per pair $2.88

5 pair $7.00 Novelty Lace, per
Plr 83.50

2 pair $4.65 Novelty Lace, per
Pair $2.33

3 pair $5.90 Novelty Lace, per
Pair $2.05

Miller, Stewart &
. ill!

413
I

I
pany against the railroad commission of
Louisiana, Involving the right of the com
mission to reduce the company's long dis
tance rates, favorably to the state.

GREAT PURCHASES OF VESTS.

Braadela Bays Kntlre Sarslas Stock
of Imperial "Vest Co. of New York.

SALE NEXT SATURDAY.
We place on sale Saturday the fines

lot of men's white and fancy vests ever
shown at a special sale. This purchase
Includes the entire surplus stock of the
Imperial Vest company, 72t Broadway, New
York. The vesta are of the richest ma-

terials and the newest spring patterns.
Watch for later announcements.

J. L. BRANDBI8 A BON 9.,
Boston BLore.

Fag Caaaes W reek.
CHICAGO. Feb. 23. Fob which settled

over Chicago today waa responsible for a'
collision In whlcll an umaeniinea yarn
hand was killed and thirty passengers on a
Chicago & Northwestern suburban train
were aeverely shaken. The suburban train
In the mist ran into a awttch engine under
the Halstead street viaduct.

. Root on War to Albany.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 23 Ellhu Root, United .

fm,,... XT.,. Vnrlr loft 'piAirn KiiftH'i-rir- " - -

St Louis today for Albany; where be will
address the New York legislature before
going to Washington for the Taft In-

auguration. Ha arrived here from Hot
Springs, Ark., earlier In the day.

Strpheasoa Lacks Tea.
MADISON, Wis., Feb. 23. The fifteenth

Joint ballot of the Wiaconsln legislature to--

Updike's
Pride of Omaha

Flour
This flour is made
from specially s-
elected wheat,
chosen bV careful
inspection."
We have 103 ele-

vators located in
Nebraska, South
Dakota, Iowa and
Kansas.
No other miller
has this opportu-
nity.
No other flour
equals it in qual-
ity.

At all grocers
UPDIKE MILLING COMPANY. OMAHA.

100 FAIR ARMURK and TAPES.
TRY PORTIERES IIA LP PRICK
2 pair $5.60 value Portieres, per

pair ....I $2.75
2 14 pair $5.25 value Portieres, per

Pair $2.63
3 pair $7.75 value Portieres, per

Pair $3.88
2 pair $6.25 Value Portieres, per

Pair $2.63
2 pair $6.25 value Portieres, per

Pair $3.13
2 par $10 value Portieres, per

Pair $5.00
2 pair $6.76 value Portieres, per

Pair 83.38
1 pair $3.00 value Portieres, per

pair V $1.50
1 pair $17.50 value Portieres, per
Pr $8.75

1 pair $18.60 value Portieres, per
Pair 80.25

1 pair $11.00 value Portieres, per
Pair 85.50

-15-17 South Sixteenth Street.

II
day resulted In no choice. Isaac Stephen-
son lacked ten ef a necessary majority.

Beet DeaJeVs Saaaaaoned.
ROCHESTER. N. Y., Feb.,

directing the local managers of Morris A.
Co., dressed beef dealers of Chicago, toappear before the United States grand
Jury there, have been served. It Is under-stoo- d

that the men are wanted In Chicago
to testify In the paoklng houae Investi-
gation.

Wha.t
sKa.ll I
weaur?

Those little bothersome
questions are answered tor
you In our new Style Book,
"Men's Togs" for 1909. It's
fresh off the press.

It alio shows in over
thirty . authoritative draw-- "

v, logs .just what correct flres--;
sera will wear, styles colors
etc.

We want to put a copy of
this valuable booklet Into
your hands free. Will you
drop in for ltt

It's free

1315 Fjttuaa&.OraihA

BALDDFFS
Whipped Cream Chocolates

Wednesday 25c lb. Box

Distinctly different from the
usual whipped cream chocolates
The centers are made from pure
whipped cream and covered with
a pure, sweet coaling of chocolate.

Specials in Our Lunch Rc:m

for Wednesday
Old Plantation Vegetable Soup, 10c
Chicken Broth with Vermicelli 10c
Roast Chicken Olblet Sauce ..25c
Fried Vlllets of Trout Tomato
Sauce S0

Baked Pork Spare Ribs with Horse-
radish 20e

Beef Stew ZOc

Haricot of Mutton and 8trlng
Beans 1&C

BALDDFFS;
1B20 Fsrnam

G. S. COBB, ltecelyer

Hundreds of Popular Hits
i-- la ear

loe artrno Bimnoat
A. HOOPE CO.

111S Oeeglae Bteeet,

ROOM BIZK Rl flS AT HALF .

PRICE.
$33.50 Brussels Rugs,

'

at 816.75
$25.00 Brussels Rug,
at 812.50

$24.00 Brussels, Rug,
at .. $12.00

$15.00 Brussels Rug,
at $7.50

$18.00 Brussels Rug.
at $9.00$21.00 Brussels Rug..' lo-bxi- o,

at SI O rfr$23.50 Wilton Velvet RuJ, h--

10-- 6, at 811.75$16.60 Wilton Velvet Ruk, x
8-- at . .' ; . , ao

$23.50 Brussels Rug.

$20.00 Brussels ,'Kug,

$26.00 'wiito'n Velvet' i'S
$37.60 Axminster Rug, 2,

at oib sr
$32.75 Wilton Velvet Ru. ihUl

at 816.38

WHERE TO BAT,

THE PAXTON" "

BXft'tt b.dter;',E,0oo:Vs0c
. Crab 'Meat Cocktitl. J6c

I T,om"ttM)'- - 2c; H, lBc; Celery, JJ,-- ;ifCumb"'.,5c: Radishes,Mangoea, loo; Dill PicklesOlive., He; 'Head Lettuce aridEgg, 2Bo
Chicken Broth, st, Xavler, lBclOo -

ISc-lO- oy. Counts and Bacon, 86oSteamed Finnan Haddtn,
maltre d'Hotel, 40c-2- r. -- -

Fried Llbr&ilnr'Rni.U. T

Sauce. 48c-U6- c
'

Grilled Spanish Maokerel a la Hotellere,Grilled Bpajilsh Mackerel,a la Hotallsre, 0o-a- ... ..
Boiled Sparerlba and Hauer Kraut.Roaat Prime Rib of Beef, au Jus, .JSo-Ji-

c

Koaat Saddle of Mutton, .
'

. tcurrant Jelly), 40c-26- c

cnicKen Pot Pie, New England .

Style, ,0c-25- c

Hungarian Qulaah with pretael, 40c-25- c '

ranry Assorted Cake, 10c
Mashed Potatoes, 10c; Boiled, 10c; Can-

dled Sweet Potatoes', lip.Sugar Corn, 5c; Lima Beans, ' 10c BeansIn Cream, loo.
Salmon Salad. 16c - Cream Slaw, 1

Plum Pudding, Hard and Branny
, Sauce, 20c. - 'Apple Pie, 10c: Pumpkin Pie. 10c-;- . MincePie, 10c; Vanilla Ice Cream, 10c.

, Fancy Assorted Cake. . loo.. .

Every peraon who takes a meal at TolfHanaon's basement restaurant may guess
the number who visit there during theday. Every day the nearest guea wins a
m.ai dook.

Toll Hanson's Lnnch Room -
The moat attractive, brlgh.st, alrleatand moat economical lunch room In Omata

Meal Book Tre at
D return t a rstr n rt

GUE&S NUMBER SERVED EACH DAT

Table d'Hote Dinner .
ElTsirtr Snniv anal 4iHAm

AMV3EME5TS.

BOYD'SWi Afteraooa, Tonight asd. All Weak.
afatlase Saturday.ttw ft. Uai.AiraxK'a arjiOTAcrvijiat

rsoxiDOTxoir
"THE ROUND-UP- "

MIT WIK TIM1 FDSrOmMASOBI
MOaTSAT. TUXSDAT, WIOIgSDAT,
MR. E. ti. SOTHERN

SXATS z BSPttBToxsa
OK Monday Might
AI.B KIXLIT

TOMOIBOW Tnasday Might
agoBva. WaaaMday arightrmxczsi dOatS DUIBaiiaT -
BOo to ss.oo. (Our Amarloaa Oonala.)wwa e v'ueu mumrg ee mlt. BJeiaera.

33
aUaaafl Ifbones; Ioug. 10; Ind., A-l-

aval H1VD LlOXlTnea., Xa tfee- - anharsol Terelea efTaors,
Hat. I "SAPHO"
aaday Jaaioe afarstltfe" A Colonial

tery.

KRI JC1 Theater
TOHXOMT Matlaee WeaaesAay,

It's Making All ubaha Lugh Jhgt
Roaring Comedy,

MUS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM

twm.1 XHE SMART SET"

PM0NB3

INDiAMM
ADTAaTOXO TAtTDTIiIJi

sCatiaee Beery pay sua. avary aigai eua
Homer Llnd A Co.. Rogers A Doaly, Lin-

ton A Laurence, Iaa Amatla, Kallnousal
Itroa. C'hlnko, kllnnle Kaiifmati, Kino-drom- e.

Prlcca. 10c lie and aOe. - '

TKB XBCIaTOVT BABITOBB

David iilsptiam '

Aaulatcd by Ulsa Alls Barbae, ae--
pianw.
Lyric Tkealre, Taartday Eve.. ft.' ISta

Re.erved aeats en sgle at Beaton's
. . . ...... PrlcM. II AS and tl -- U

jui.nririii'ii

S M OWThird Annual
A.UJ rOIVHOIBILE

Beaton

EM

t

Now beinp held at Omafia Auditorium is proving a
big success as is evidenced by the enormous crowds attend-
ing every afternoon and evening. Drop in today and
settle it for yourself. , ;


